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New Additions 
For tlto>e who auend Thur~da) morning wor hip services a nd 
for those who wish to pause a moment during the da), this 
new l emorial nion chapel will a lwa ' have open door\. 
Added Pleasures 
b_y Dorotb)' Will 
llomt· Fl'OIIomic Sofwhomolt 
TR DlTJOJ S.\ \'S that il )OU ~tep on the ~ta t > 
of the 7odiac at the entrance of i\lemorial Union, 
)OU wi ll fail your next examination. In a h01t time, 
there will be even more tradition connected with 
thi~ 1ocliac, beca u~e many co-eds will probably be 
married in the liLLie chapel loca ted diteCLh under 
the nion emrance. Thi~ chapel i ~ but a ~mall pan 
of the new adclitiom to the Memoria l nion now 
being built. 
I he chapel i a ~mall fi,e.,icled room with red 
Roman bt ick wall; located on the ground floor. The 
thaprl '>cat; lorty people and one portion of the 
room i., tnclo;ecl a'> the bride\ room where thet e wi II 
be a '>mall mgan. lhe onh illumination come~ from 
an anihciall) -lightcd '>lamed gla'> \\IIH!ow behind the 
altai. . \ large rough-hewn no·" adorm one wall. 
BrOJJ'Jing libra')' 
Fmm the chapel. \ ou ma' go om imo the new 
bJOw.,ing librat). located in the area nO\\' mecl lm 
(Oat'> located between the cnttil tH e to the G11ll and 
the caleteria line. Plan-.. for thi., 1oom de.,ignate that 
the fmnt wall be enureh g!;..,., a t eve-leYel and abo'e 
tn .t llow '>tudent~ to '>ee 1n <lllcl know that the\ .ue 
''t ' 11 e,·en though the do01 i-.. clmed to keep· out 
noi,e. 
_' I•,uy In t c),,,,< •llq~e unton," .,a,, ( olond Pride, 
du ct tor of tlu l nion, 'ha'> a brow,tng It brat, where 
II 
tcll.tbook> are forbidden. Imide ~tudent> can read 
on ly the cu t rent and cla~~ical literatme pmvided." 
On the we~t wall o[ ground floor i~ the 'chicle 
entrance with its semi-circular drive bt anching oli 
from the main road around the lake, three-level 
terra e, bron1e doon and marble lobb' . The: entrance 
will be coveted with an awning ~o that car (M"enger~ 
may go from car to Union without getting wet in 
rainy or now weather. team-pipe~ laid in the 
cement will melt the ice and now in the winter. \ 
large check room and a special built-in hooth for 
ticket ale~ are located neat the lobb ano~ from the 
Gt ill entrance. 
Town hall 
Turning left from the entrance \ou'll find a large 
room ca lled To11n Hall, which, though at present 
'>et e> as a repai1 hop. will later be u~ed a~ an arena 
(or such thing... a e'hibitiom and '>quare dance'>. 
Nell.t to the arena i> the large council cham bet, an 
imide oak-paneled room 11hirh can be: compl<:teh 
darkened for mO\ ie~. Special '>Ound and light equip-
ment, a blackboard behind door,, and a cot k wall 
for po.,ting notice'> are other feature; ol the chamber. 
I he arena and counol chamber can be u>ed b\ con-
'ention . allo11ing them to h<l\e meeung' and <:'-· 
hibitiom all in one area of the l nion . 
(( Ollllllllt'd on fHlf!.~ 21 
I Ht Io\\ Hc)\u" \f..tR 
New Additions-
(Crmltllllt'd {mm pagt IJ) 
1 o the right of the \Chide entrance i the area de-
>igncd !01 Jcneation - three room~ with Roman 
blick wall, and equipped lor bowling, table tenni~. 
and billiard,. 1 he bi lliard, room leature> a rough 
co1 ral on which onlookeJ> ma) lean without getting 
•n the wa) of the pia e1 . 
r10ph Tavern, too, is having a face lifting. pecial 
lighting eflect,, window> blacked out on the imide, 
and a fanq terrata floor are ome ol the fea ture; 
which are designed to give thi; 100111 a nightclub 
atmo'>phere. ,\ l;o on ground floor are eight ;tudent 
o!Jice;, a barber ;hop, tOI·age room; and a t1 inket 
;hop. 
On >econd floor •ou'll find the lobby aero;; It om 
the main de>k enlarged to five time iu, original ;ite. 
~ l ode! n lurni'>hing;, indire(l lighting, and wal l> ol 
a bright primary col01 are '>Ome ol the lea lln·e, ol 
the new lobb) . Opening oil the lobb) will be oflice; 
!01 the alumni eu etar), gene1 al , en ice manager and 
gem·1 a! nion ho te;;, 
Fa.,hionable lounges lor men and .women are abo 
lound on thi., flo01. 1 he entrance to the women· 
lounge i'> located on the we;t wall ol 10diac ha ll. 
Ful lll>hmg; f01 thi ; high-cei linged 100111 will include 
,J grand piano. ' ] he lounge\ fifteen fOOl windOW'> 
ove1look central campu>. 
The Ga lle1)' 
\ 100111 wl11ch promi-,e; to be \ el) popula1 on third 
floo1 b the C a lle!) , de., igned for e'hibitiom and 
dance>. It; monk;cloth wall; will enab le tudem lO 
hang decoration> and picture> an) whet e the) wi,h. 
'Iinc e mm1c can be piped up lrom C1 eat H all, the 
(,allen w1ll add mo1 e '>pace !01 big dam e . It i-, aho 
equq>ped with a ; nack ba1 and kitchenette '>0 Je-
lle-.hment'> can be obtained" ithout going down man) 
'>L<Ill'> to the C• ill. Lighung will be llll ni hed b\ 
tluee '>el'> ol !Jglw,, one ol fluore.,cent and two in-
c ande>n·nt, wh1c h can be loc u'>ed an\'' here in the 
mom. 1 hi'. leaun e ''ill be e'-lellent 101 ell pia'> and 
••ho 101 dante' '>iiHe tht incande;cent u>ed alone ;ue 
mmh mo1 e !laue• ing to compk'-IOn'> and dn·.,.,e;. 
Oll•ce' 101 the l n10n dueno1. onhe-,ua agent, 
CaHhnal (.ulld. \ Cl'>hea and \V.ud '''tem are located 
on thiHI !lo01. \l o'>L ol tht ofl•te' w1ll han: wood 
panelmg, mduc·n hghung .tnd a cork carpt t \\all l01 
po-,ung notice'>. 
lluoughout the addllloll \Oil will nouce the 
gene1ou' u-,e o l colo1 J,tnging lrom the c.Lu k red 
hall'> on ground 11om to the -,oiL gt een chmcn l01 
the womc·n·, lounge. 
In ta'>t, when you ha\e fnH,hed your tour. \Oll 
.ue wonde1mg "h.u made po ,1ble thi' b1g project. 
Colonel P1 ide ha' tlu' t , planation· 'Om mam 
1 e;t,on lor C'-pan,•on ,, to prO\ ide mon· pact lor 
mlonJui education and c ultm a! 1c ti\ iue . \\ hen we 
hht Inuit tht· l ' nion. \H welt mainh concetneli with 
tho,t• item "hidt would bnng in ren·nuc. but no\\· 
''t' un .tllonl to giH.' the ,l\ltJcnt ne\\ I.H ilitic' lor 
both lnlt'<llion ami nluc.uion." 
You'll Find 
perfumes 
colognes 
cosmetics 
• 0 • 
stationery 
greeting cards 
magazines 
- AT-
Spriggs Pharmacy 
2402 Lincoln Way 
Favored by our 
college board .. 
a favorite in your 
wardrobe 
our 
Haymaker Blouse 
and 
Beverly Page Skirt 
the blouse ... 
All wool, jewel neck, 
button bock. Choose it 
in navy, red, black, dark 
brown or oxford grey j 
s ;xes 10 to 18. \ 
7 .95 
the skirt ... 
All wool, knife plealed, 
self-fabric bell. In red, 
grey, navy, brown or 
block. Sixes 10 to 18 
12.95 
Phone 1030 
I~ 
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